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WHAT TIIR t'KOPLR etPECT.

Now that the Denldcntta have
succeeded in electing their stare
ticket the people expect the incom-

ing Auditor General and State Trea-
surer to perforin the duties of titeir
offices honestly and fearlessly. It
has been cliurgrd ngninst Republi-
can state officials these many years
that the management of "our finan-
ces has *been very rotten and there is
hardly a doubt but that the charges
are only too true. The law requires
the B"tate Treasurer to publish
monthly statements and this has not
been done for yeitrs,- although Mr.
ltawle. the present incmnlHnt. spe-
cified Iy and posi: iveiv pledge l him-
self tft do ah, it elected. lie has not:
done it, fov reasons tx*st known to
himself and the Cameron Ring, b t
has violated his solemn pledges to
the people and stands eonvkted of
haviufc made votes under false pre-
tenses. The whole matter baa a
very unpleasant odor uikuit It and
honest citizens of all parties desire
to have it thorough y investigated
and plainly shown up* .

Thousands of honest Republicans,
tired of ring/tileand maladministra-
tion, voted for Messrs. Sola 11 and

I Noves in order to wrest the state
treasury from tike tenacious grasn of

* a sett of men who have so long abus-
ed their high trust-, and then shut
out the light from their nefarious
acts.

We predict that our Auditor Gen
eval and State Treasurer elect, will
discharge their duties nobly. Let
there be Hgfd.

FK.iySUmiA OFFICIAL.
Majorities.

Sfccrrett. Trunkey.
Altaffbeny tt# Adam*. 771
Armstrong. A.. Si i BeUfkw 4UO
Ht-aver 558 jßertai U29
lllatr 175 Bucks .W
Brad font I7d.> Butler 575
Chester 1842 : Cumbria ICS
l>uuplun SCO Cuuierou S3
iHUaware iWU . Curiam 440
Erie.. ... IW.V centre. WO
Franklin 13ft ' Clarion I<XW
Forest 50! Clearfield 19m
Huntingdon 3>K) Clinton
1ndiana........ ISW j Columbia 15.13
Lehcwtw...*, ?UCt .Craw ton' . a . 13ft
J.awmnce ?. t&> , Cumberland
Lebanon 1005 Hlk .00
Lucerne Sfc/9 Fulton Si*
McKenn Fayette s£s
Philadelphia... ?530 Greene 1256
Potter 200 Jefferson -44
Snyder ifcio ; Junta.a 3m
hoinersei , Lehigh -JitW
Sus<iuehannu.. ouu Lycoming 1 *>\u25a0
Tioga 1400 Mercer 433
Cuion 2'x) 1 Mifflin ii*
IVutpd I'M > Monroe I.HW
Washington... 270 ! Montgomery...

I Montour 7-5
{ Voitliuinptou.. 3yS4
i Nor! hid lluy

"

\ Perry '330
Pike ouo
Schuyikilt. 1470
Sullivan 350
Venango bo
Wayne Sefl
Westmorland. .

13Sj

Wyoming S3O
York 31L

Total 343 Tot al ' 430 ii

Trunkey** plurality r..V3i
Schelln ?*

Jioyew' " ',9ul

A tEST CiSR.
It lms a t*net in the Vlpp|bli-

can faith that race, color, or '-previ-
ous conlKtfrm* should not nffc-ct the
social or political standing of any
man. In other words, the Repub-
licans have forWears contended that
a colored roan is just, as (rood as a
white one. and Snould have social, le-
gal and political rights?all the sitme
as the prond Caucasian. A< the
recent election Hie BopttbßraTm of
Lawrence county had a fine npporm-
nity to prove tlmir faith hv their,
woi ks, hut alas for poor human na-
ture. they were four.o most woefully
wanting when brought to tlte test*.
Here is the case in which the Re-
publicans of Lawrence so cowardlv
flinched from one of their pet doe-'
trines:

In the stronsr ftermbll<**n e**nntr of j
Lawrence the Republicans nominated a
colnred than named Stewart for the otic- j
of Associate Judge, and he met the n<ntl
fete ofcolored men bv befog defeated at
the polls. The Republican state ticket ha*
841 majority in the couniy. liut poor color-
ed tnan SteWurt U d*?huto 1 by I\u25ba).

$ll (WO IV Gm.t> CTOR,fcv A
German came to WillromaMort s<*m* I
fiftyyears ago and invested a feu-
thousand dollars In real estate, lie
began to build tenant houses, and in
the course of time liecanie the owner
of some of the most Valuhle houses
in Williainsport. As Ins riches in-
creased, the avarice of disposition
became more grasping. While the
owner of pleasant residences and
business blocks, he, with his wife
and one daughter, has lived over
forty years in an old wood-colored
frame house, situated in thesnhurlis
of the citv. He had no faith in
la iks, none whatever in government
paper money. Since paper "money"
came into circulation he collected
liis rents, and with the greenbacks
thus received bought gold As year
after year his pile of gold grew", he
hoarded it away with a miser's
grasp. He kept it in an old "emi-
grant chest," that if. a wooden-box.
bound with iron bands and kicked
with three padlocks. This chest he
kept under his bed. Last night,
while he slept, some thief or thieves
entered his house through the cellar
window, and carried the chest into
the cellar where thev pried the locks
off and extracted $ll 000. n gold,
leaving the box behind tyem a lone-
some, useless wreck. The job was
cleverly executed, the thieves'left n >

sign or ciue by which to trace them
Williainsport D dig Banner.

m e-e

The Slifef, '.Falls & Shriner Mfg.
Company have sent us a large adver' r
tisemeut which will apiear nexi
week. We will just state here thai
Iheir celebrated COOKING BTOVF,G
and HEATEBS are sold by J. A.
Reesman, Centre Hall, J. B. Fisher
Perm Hall, bnook, Smith & Co.,
Millheim,G. B. Spigleniyer, Wood-
ward.

We have ra ide arrangements with
Messrs. Gephart & Musser ly wltich
thev give us the ruling market prices
Otery Wednesday just before we go
ta press, so tbat'oiir readers can rely
oa teem as correct. They pay cash
ipr what tbey buy, cot cash after

#ov;n.
... *

A KIM) RKQIKSt.
Itls now about th* seasffh of the

year that people think of paying
? their small debts, such as taxes,

shoe-maker's-nml tailor's accounts,

subscriptions to preachers, and
we fondly hope?their printers. We

have labored industriously and ac-

cording to thelie&t of our ability to
gft'e oflr readers a good, readable lo-

cal paper, and have received but a

small sum on subscription, during

the year. Make up your mind when

you read this, to pay your subscrip-

tion between now and Jan. Ist, oal

dv%t. We need money?constantly

?for current and living expenses,

and if we get what is due us we can

get along well enough considering

the times. Please remember ?be.

j tween now and Jan. 1.
?

REBERSBUFTA FR A.GMBNT3.

An unpleasant visitor, known as
nieasYs. is with us and is especially
odi<>us to our youth, confining them

j to the house for some time and thus
depriving them of school privileges.

The slaughtering season is upon
us and porkers aredying every morn-
ing of throat disease. The disease
proves fatal in every instance.

Prof. Meyer will legin to visit
schools in a few days. Teachers,
see to it that he will not meet you
unprepared, else he might remind

i you of your negligence.
Rev.* 0. W. Heisler.' of Mitflhi-

luirg, is to preach a series of sermons
' in the Imt.ieran church at this place,

on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. 11-isler is one of the most |opa-
lur and beloved ministers in the
Synod of Central Pennsylvania.

Venison may snrrn te plenty, as
I some of our sportsmen have left for
! the Alleglnnies. to remain fur three

weeks. Others hate returned from
a week 'strip to the Seven Mountains
letween Centre and Mifflin counties:
but the fates seem to have been

; against them, as thev Drought back
j but a fractional part of a deer and a
' piece of a bear. Try again.

ANON-
I _

A little2 year old son of Morris
Furey, living near Pleasant (lap.
came to a dreadful end a few weeks

; ago. Some meat having lieen fried
j for snoper. which WHS delayed, on
Thursd iv evening, Bth, in nrtUu* to
give the men time to finish wheir
field lalmr, the pen with meat and

I hot hit was placed upon a chair be-
J side the stove. There lieing no light
in the kitchen at Ihe time, a little

! sister took up tire t>:ihe from the
floor and thought to place it upon

ja cliair,and unfoitunatcly sat the
innocent little one rig t* into the
pan of hot fat. The terrible conse-
qucnci s can be imagined. The child

! expired next day from the effects of
the terrible burning.? Reoorter.

Catarzh Cured.
Dr. Karsner's Catarrh Remedy is

fast establishing an enviable rennta-
tion. The manner of introducing it
is such as to commend it instant Iv
to the afflicted. Mr. J. C. Tilton of
Pittsburg, Penua., the pioprietor.
has a dented tlte following admirable
plan: A sample w ill lie sent free to
one jierson in everv town who may
lie troubled with this loathsome dis-
ease. Send for sample : a trial nack-
age will cost you nothing, and you
willthank the chance that t new it
in your way.

ROPE WANTED.?A good, strong
rote is want d with which to hoist
Alis. flarter's wheat. Ropes strong
enough for ordinary wheat will not
do. Such a one was tri -d and broke
twice while Abs'wheat w s being
elevated at Mnsser's in'lllast week,
by which some of the wheat was lost
and Ahs' precious life endangered.
Mr. Musser was looking arotin 1 lor

\ a new ripe. hut such as be could
j find here are entirelv too thin for

Abs* wheat. The lowest resnonsi-
ble bidder will get the contract.
Address A. U. iS. Hurler, Itebers-
burg. Pa.

CHANGE OF MAIL ROUTES
From and after lst our
eaiOern nndls will come by. rail road.
J. Willis Musser has the contract
Tor carrying the s-iViv- from Unburn

to MiMbeim. AaronsbtirgaiM
W'odwatd. and gPts S23J a year.
Philip C. Frank has the contract
from Spring Mil's to Centre Hall,
and Constable K'ine fro n Spring
Millsto Penn Ilall,at $6O a year.

Our neighlsir. Mr. Hukenhach, at
the eld Musser mill, means husiness
?not nlv on the first fl lor but on
all tlie floors. Mr. Liikeuhnch is a
most excell -lit ana obliging mi'der
and lias largely, increased the busi-
ness of the mill since he is there.
Tiiey are tUMiing almost constant-

j ly, turning out large quantities of
flour, feed, custom work, plaster and
cement.

? ? m -
*

After December Ist the subscriber
will lie prepared to carry express
packages and small bundles and IMIX-
es Of giHHis, ffom Colitirii Statiou to
Millheiui, Aaronstiurg Wood-
ward, and allpoints along the line,
at reasonable cliaiges. The patron-
age of tnepublic resiiectfully solicit-
ed.

J. WILLIS MUSSER.

Don't fail to read J. W. Staru's
advertisement in another column.
The doctor is just unpacking a large
and splendid stock of new goods,
and announces his intention to sell
as low as any store in the connty;
Ca 1 around at Alexander's old and
popular stand.

? ??? X

HEAVY SHIPMENT.-D&ephart &

Muaser, giaiu dealers, recently re-
ceived two hundred lons of berit Nova
Scotia Soft Plaster. T.iev s nt 100
tons to Spring Mills, and sell it out
either there or at Millheim, at the
low price of slu per ton ready,
ground:

Some of the Republican papers
want singing schools started walk)

others suggest debating societies?-
now tliat election is over. Hope
both may become numerous aud
profitable.

Boyer of Aaronsburg, his estab-
lished for himself a reputation se-
cond to none in the valley as an en-
terprising and successful merchant.

-, <

They HnVc bored a, hole into The
earth sft IfvTidt", Clinton Co., rwG
feet deep and no oilyet.

The Lock Haven National Bank
is now paying ont itsfirst dividend?-
ten per cent.?to depositors.

-- ? ? . ' fc - -W

Samuel (irenningor at Cobnrn
Station, sells the celebrated Wil-
liamsiHut Boots ? cheap jor ea*h.

J. "ft. Fonl Ims removed bis tailor
shop to Zeigler's building, two doors
west of Stain's store. As a tailor
M'. F. stands A No. 1, and de-
serves to lie lilmrally patronized.

I.INN'S ANNALS OF RUFFALOE
VALLEY.?Copies of litis valuable
historv of one of the most beautiful
valleys in Pennsylvania for salt) at
the JOURNAL BOOK STORK.

4#? ? ? tmi"

Having obtained special fates on
COAL OIL to Cobnrn station WE are
now pri'iiiimito setl by theharrell to
dealers at the name prihe tlicy would
lie chaiged either at Suujiuryor Wil-
liamsport.

tf SMITH & Co.

The Williamsport Boots are all
stamped "J. A hiittloß,''on the hot-
lom. If you want to be sure of a
i/ooil alticle for the coming cold
weather, it will lie eco oinv to buy
these well known goods.

Thanksgiving is close at hand and
not even a sign of a turkey for us as
tar aVheaVd from, and the returns
are nearly all in. Won't some one
of our rich patrons who has lots ami
fcolw of gobblers kindly remember the
printers V

- ? ?

Now is your time to buy cheap at
the MiUheim Hardware Store. A
car load tof patent wheels just re-
ceived and sold as low as ten dollars
per sett. Full line of hardware in
ail its vuriuiiH branches. Come and
tie convinced. fit.

\u2666\u2666\u2666

Judge Frank 's just unpacking a
large stock of fall and wilder goods.
The Jinfge is an old veteran in the
mercantile business and is just as
much tot borne liehind the counter as
he is ou tbe judicial liench. Useful
man that Squire?Major Merchant ? j
Judge.

Mrs. Uoush has oiienetl up a new
Millinery Shop in North Street.
Allkinds of Hats. Bonnets. Hat
Frames, RibbOn*. Flowers, Feath-
ers. all kii ds of Velveteen ami other
Trimmings, neat and cheap. Give
her a calk tf.

LOST.? Op Moftday of last week
the siiltscrilier lost a very fine two
feet rule ?somewhere an North
sireet this si e of Campbell's mill.
The hones! finder would confer a
favor by returning the same to

JAMES U. LOSE.

Mrs. L. Leiv.ell Imsjiist received
her fall and winter stock of Millin-
ery Goods. Popular styles of Ladies
and Children's Ibits and Bonnets.
Featheis, Riiching, Neck Bows, Silk
haiulkerclitefa Ac., A.CALL AND

©EE. FIW.

New recommendations freighted
with praise :i TI<I entire satisfaction,
are constantly lieing tendered to
Dvniel F. Beatty. Ks<i , proprietor
and inanufactnrer of instruments of
rare merit, known as tH Realty
Golden Tongue Organs. Advertise-
ments el£fewhere.

With a cake of GLENN'S SUL-
rinrn SOAP and :I commodious bath-
tub. the victim of chronic cutaneous
eruptions can improvise a sulphur
batii. which no professed bathing
establishment can supplv. Sold at
Druggists. Hill's hair & Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts.

The Slifer, Walls & Shriner Man-
ufacturing Coniiviuv lisive a word to
say to our readers, in another col-
umn, on the subject of stoves. The
company is composed of gentlemen
of nigh character for integrity and
large business experience, and we
have no doubt that their stoves are
all tliev claim for them. Read ihe
advertisement, ? ??

ACCIDENT.? Mr. Perry D. Winter
had his leg broken, last Thursday,
while engaged in extracting stumps
on Mr. J. P. Frank's farm. n*ar
Reliersburg. Perry was using a
heav ' lever in prying up the stumps
after lieing loosened, when the lever
s!inoel its bold smd hit his leg in
falling. He is getting along right
well however, under the c'rcnfeiStan-
ces.

Remember that the siiirl of the
Big Eagle. Alleghany Nt ~ BelTPfonte.
is i.he place where Newman sells
Beaver evereonts as low as $7, genu-
ine all wool fur Beavers, $lO, Chin-
chillas;, $5. Overeoe.ts for $3.
Suits Irom $-5 upward. Hats tor
7ocents. Underwear, 25 cents.
Everything from an overcoat down
to si necktie at liottom prices. Call
and see.

Harry 'fomlinsosi is the most rn-
terprisin * merchant in town. lie
is determined to keep it before the
people that lie keeps the best and
cheapest groceries in these diggings,
and has a wav of doing it at once no-
vel and attract ive. Harry hasa sett of
in- >st iiea ut iful signs dangling around
his front, all made by himself, most
skillfully and artisti ally delineated
ou roujCb pine boards. We feel sort
o' sorry that we have no sigii to
make just now: We certainly would
give ilarry the job.

ILLUSTRATION BY PICTURES.?
One of the great contrasts between
the School Books used by the fath-
ers and mothers of the land, when
young, and those now used by our
chil ben, is the use of pictures. As
a curious instance ot illustrating the
meaning of words by pictures, look
at the three pictures of a on
page 1751 of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary,?these alone, illustrate
the meaning of more than one hun-
dred words and terms far better
than can.be defined by any descrip-
tion in words.

REPORT OF ELK CREEK SCHOOL,
FOR MONTH ENDING NOV. 20.1877.
?Whole No. on roll?4o. No. ill at-
tendance during' mouth?3s. Aver-
age attendance?26. Percent, of at4

tendance ?75.
Sjillie Bathe. Abbie Braucht, OllV

Geary, and Samuel Bame were pres-
ent every day. As regards behavior
the School ranks second to none in
the county, though not so far ad
vanced as desired. P.irents visit
your School, encourage it by your
presence. . .

Ifo Directors have called thus far
J. R. VANORMHR. teacher.

A lIOGUISH PKOCKRING.? Mr.
Ackerthftn, resitting at Oitvig's irtill,
Lewis Twp., was one night last
Wk awakened bv the squealing of
hogs in liia |M*II , and on GOING out to
to aseeitntn the causa, found one
with its throat cut, dead. He at
once pitched in and. lieforoTonjj, had
ve jMiiker scalded, cleaned and hung
up. Feeiirtg somewhat tir*<d Tnim
his unexiieeted labors he adjourned
to the house for a lest. Ut?, took
one. AfteAvahl he took a walk to
the barn to linisli butchering, but it
didn't need any finishing. Purlifg
his nlisencethe thieves skipped back
and got HWHV with the spoila, leav-
ing nothing nut the head to reward
Mr. A. for saving them all tlie
trouble and IHither. ? MifJiinlmnj
Tibyi'aph.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? -

I.KTTKK KASSIi.
Ortr whilorrt ueiftlitmr, Mr. Jesse

Kreamer, who left us last spring for
Kansas, seems to tie celt-tug along
very well in his new western home.
The following letter written by his
son Ttotiert, was banded bs by Mr.
B. F. Miller 1

Cawker City, Kansas, Nov. 7, 1*77.
Mr. Allison MUler.

I>eav sir,?We are 17 miies from tho rail
mat I ami lho country ts fust filling: up by
immigration. Col. W. W. Blown lives i5
miles from us and I saw him several times

, at Cawker City. He left for Bellefonta,
' Pa., sevei-il weeks ago.
I There Is no more ?government lan<t for
sale hereabouts, hut taijn* eeH from $lO to

| $l.l per acre. We have plenty of building
; stones at the tUufls, .only 6 miles aw ay.

1 Summer is pleasant in Kansas? we had
! only .1 or | day* of real hot w oat her. There

is a eool breeae nearly all the time.
Plowing I*easy work here enmparud to
old Pennsylvania. One spun will p'pw
two acres a day, at a cost of li, and you
oan plow almost any time after New Year.
We expect to do lUl'oer plowing the com-
ing winter.

I will give yon someo'our ruling prb*-#
and wanes. A alio -ee g tb 71 cts. to lilt.?

*

day. Caipentera f.'.00. 1 got 11.25, board-
ing myself. Work is i.ut very plenty here
Inst now. as the people are all farmers,
wheat is worth Grt certs; o<un, 15 cts.; but-
ter, 30 cts.; eggs, a cts.LlJard, 10 et*.; pota-
toes, 25 cts.; apples, |u.4o; awent potatoes,

50. t raised a half bushel of {teanutH from
a pint of seed. Vegetables arc ery plen-
ty and grow to an enormous slae. Cab-
liage the si/.eof a half bushel measure, and
onions us btgoaan ordinary tin cup, are
common. Oak wood is worth $.300 per
cord and.nork IS. 30 pi ve weight. Store
good* arc foilv as cheap *In Centre Co.
We can buy 20 yards of calico for 11.00, hnd
a good pair of boots for f4 00.

Upon the whole we like our new home
very well, but ofcourse we ml** the socie-
ty of our old frlende and neighbors yerj*
much. We are all well und send odr re-
spects to all inquiring friends. Let us
hear from you soon

I'otirx eery truly.
UonKirr It. KRHAMER.

\u2666 \u25ba
*

THE SUN..'
IS7B. NEW YOBK. 1878

As the time approaches for the renewa
of subscriptions. THE SUN would remind
it* frteuds and well wishers everywhere,
that it i> again a candidate for their con-
sideration and support. Upon its record
for the pa*! ten yearn It rel!nfora con.
tinuance of the hearty sympathy and gen-
emus co-operation which have hitherto
been extended to it from every quarter of
the Union.

The Daily Ban is a four page-sheet of
88 oolnmiis, price by mail, post paid, U
conla a month, or IbCStJ per vear.

The Sunday edition of "fa* Srs in an
eight ]u<;e sheet of .V; column*. While giv-
ing tiie news of the day. It al-o contains a
large amount of literary ami miscellan-
eous matter specially prepared for It
TOK SRAOAY 'R* hu.* met with great suc-
cess. Post paid 31.30

The Weekly Knn.
Who does not know Tux WKEKLT Sex?

Itcirculates throughout the United States,
the Canada*.* and beyond. Ninety then-
sand families gleet its welcome pages
weekly, and regard it in the light of guide,
ocnu.-etlor. and Mend. Its new *.editorial
agricultural, and literary departments
make it fsen tlaily a ipurnal for the ram-
Ivand the fliVside. lei me: tine Dollar a
year, post puld. This price, puallty con-
sidered. makes it the cheapest newspaper
published, For clubs of ten. wltli llOcash,
we will send an extra cope free. Address
PUBLISH tillSuf illk bl'Ji; Ncfr York
City. f*.

DIED.

On the 11th inst., In Greog township,
Joseph M. Liugle, aged la years, 9 month
and J da;, s.

Near EaetvUle, on the Bth insb, Mrs.
Kva Francea Frank (maiden name Blica-
dle.) of consumption. aged 30 years and 7
mouth*, ller remains were "interred In
tlje cemetery of the Kv.vngclical Associa-
tion at LoguisVlH©. ou the ltrt.li Inst.

Near IsigansvlUe, on the 9th inst., Misa
Margaret Herring, of Drorwy, aged |1
years, 7 month ami 8 days. VlLss Herring
WHJ born in Springfield township, Bucks
county. Ta., March 31.171*.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Kev. -T. H. Peter* will preach in the E-
vangellcal Church, next Sunday niornlng.

Kev. G. W. Bouse will preach in the M.
E. Church, next Sunday evening.

Communion services in the Lutheran
Church, Aaroiibhurg, ucxt Sunday morn-
ing, German. and In the evening English.

Preparatory services oh Saturday after-
uoon.

Lodge and Society Directory.

Tim Mlllhelm Cornet Band will meet In
the Town Hall ou Mon.lay ami Thursday
evening*.

Providence Grange No. 517 P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander s block on the 3ud Sa-
turday ofeach month at t'>% r. M. and on
the 4tn Saturday of each mouth at 1)$ r. *.

The'lrvtng Literary liiHti#te meets In
the Town Hall, on tF last Friday, evening
ofeach month, unii'. isc ordered,

The Mtlllietm B. & 1. Association ipgrt*
in the Town Hull, on the evening of the
second Monday ofeach month.

Mtlihciin Council No. 309, O. U. A. M.
meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, p. M.. in
their Council Koom. Wilt's Building. De-
gree Meetings will be held on Tuesday en
or before the full moon of euch month.
C.'II. UKLU Sec. -B. E. MILLER.

L C. *H. C. RAIL ROAD.

EX TENSION OP TIIKJ JNE TO SPHING MILLS.

On arid after Monday. August 13th, 187Y,-
trains <-n thi* rood trill run daily, (ec pi
Sundays* as follows :

WESTWARD

EASTWARD

?>

3

i

ST
A

yioys.
2

4

6.

P.M.
A.M.
A.M.

_______
AMAV-
''

M

6.
iO

9,20

7.U>
Montandon.
or.
fi
St
ar,

9.u'>
ar.

6.00

ar.
6.25

10.00

7.13
Lswishurp.

6.35

8.50

5.45

10.05

7.2
\>

tair
Ohround,

8.44

5
20

10.14

7.2*
liiehl.

8.36

5.20

10.21

7.35
Vickshurp.

*29

5.13

10
37

7.45

Miittintotrrj.

8.19

5.00

10,57
Ctr.

8.06
MiUmmt.

8.05

4.40

11.10

Latirelton.

4.30

100

Chbu
rn.

2.45

______
ar.
1.40

_____
Spring
Mills..

_____

2.10

P.M.
P

ST]
A.
AL

A.
M.

A.
M.

P.
M

'< "n7-
iVo*. 1 (t 2 connect at Montandon with

Eric Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie
Rail Road.

Ifos. 3 it- 4 with. Pacific Express east.

JS'Of. 5 <& 6 with Pint Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Levlsburg

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
and from Niagara. Express west and Day
Express east, on the Philadelphia fc and
Erie Rail Road. . ' '

The rwular. Sail Road Tickets tcttt te'
honor** bettoaen those two points.

nilibflm Market.

Wheat No. 1 ].n
Wheat No. 2

. 1.-J5
Corn V., SO
Rye
Oats White Jw
OHU*. Black Si
Buckwheat w ._ ty
Flonr 6.75
Bran A Shorts, per, hundred...... 1.00
Salt, per Jtrl 1.60
Planter, ground ; 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to W
Bar'ev ; 50
Tvmothvred
Flaxseed. i
Clove raced i.'. 4.50
Butter 22
Hams 15

? 1
Veal ...:

F.chh art
PoLntoes 25
l-ard 9
Ta'low 7
Soap ft
Dried Apples ? 4
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries. /

4
Corseted every WodneadaT by Gephart

A Musser. ,

J. P. UEPHART. D. A. MISSKR
%.? . ? .

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

i

Uraln,

ClAvrrMed,
Floor A

reed*
Coal, .

Planter d*
Walt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

HigHest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-K/JAHST,
Dellyered either at Die BRICK MILLor at

the old MUSSEU MILL, In MiLLIIEIM.

CO&LJ PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and iold at prices that de-

.)( fy competition.

A share f the-public patronage respectfully
solicited. fr-My

nniJCtand Revolvers. Illustrated Price I.ist
UUHUfrea

.
Great Wtern Gun Works

i'ittsbiirg, pa. 4<i-4w

styles.with nam® 10c. Out-
ZiQlit 10c. .. Sample3c. J. lIUSTKU & CO..

Nassau, N. Y. . 4-4*v

PI!BP MAMMOTH OUTFIT TO EVE-
Bi H Hi Htf KTBODY. Stem-winder watch
r*l&\u25a0 km ffee withfirst order. Tbn Doi-
. a day guaranteed. M..
fclfcONE&H & CO., PHIL ADRLPHI i, PA., or
MILWAUKEE, OTWWW. BF-IW

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES!!!
GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES !1!
GOODS AT REDUCED PRICKS !!!

J. W. STAffl,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
ATALEXANDERSOLD STAND

Main Street, MUlhcim, Pa,
r o

Stalls HS cheap for
. CASE

? as any store in the county. 3m

I Misri-.IVI :.?. ISlOpiges ,.l iViO.

10,000 Words arui M'niuo not in other
Dictionaries.

FOPR Ptias < WuOKKD PUTKB
INVUFABhBIN A> Y FAMILY,

ASH l\ ..IST. SCHOOL. .

More than SO.OOO copies have been plac
ed in thepublmschoo.S of theUnitud Statue.

Recommends I BV State Superintendents
of Schools ITI SO linerent States. .

The ;ile O'' Webster's Dictionaries IS 20
TIME* A- great as the sale of any series of
Dictionaries.* \u25a0 .

Contains SOOOlllustrations, nearly thrte
time as nvv as any other IHctlonai*'. ?

TARLOOK AT the three pictures of a
SHIP. on PAGE 1751, ? these SDONE Illustrate
the MEANING of more tliaa too WORDS .and
terms Tar ttetter than tney can BE defined

LN, 'AUPUS 4. 1877. The Dictionary used 111

the Government Printing Office Is Webster s

P uollsiied by O. &C. MERItfAM, Spring-
field, Mass.

T? ATtfrfeWfi I For Cut*. Rniies Si
£.£"£ ® Sprains. Blind and Bleed
REMEDY .

ie.g Piles. Rheumuti-UI,
_

' Fractured Limbs
Frosted Liiulis, and Parts, Pal'lß.|u the
Muscle.', and Joints. Indolent UlceV.U Dis-
charging Sores. Swelled Sore L.eg. Erysipelas
and V'ao ose Veins is SAN-FORD's EXTRACT
OF WITCH HAZEL. Ask tor it. BECAUSE it Is
better, stronger and cheaper than auy.other
and is warranted by WEEKS & POTTER,
WHOLESALE ..DRUGGISTS," aW Washington
Street, Boston, Mass. 4C>-tw

An Rxier> etic Man or Woman iu every
Cou-av to take the Agency for two of the
Most Popular Publications in the oounirv.
Four of the Finest Chromim (24x3"inches
earlr)' to Kverv Subscriber. The Best combi-
nation Ever Before Offered to Agents, and
the Most Liberal Inducements to Subscri-
bers. Our Fine Publications, Elegant Pre.
lulums, and I-urge Commissions place us A-
headof all Competitors. Send for Illustra-
ted Circulars and Terms. , .

K. P. & L. REST KIN, Publishers, 717 Sansom
.street, Philadslphia. 4vr

10,000 to

i* 9 Hmftiraa
xhe nu>st and row EUi- il . .

.

dealt toe DKMOX PUINK by the veteran au-
ther, T. S, AKTUUK. A book gstautle and
ENUOHTKN the jieople. VivW pictures and
PROOFS, how it curses BODY, SOUL.. HOMF,
SOCIETY, e.tc. tTnfolds the work uf INEBRIATE
ASYLUMS. GOSPKL TEMFSB&KOK, WOMAN'*
CRUSADE, FRANCIS MURPHY. PROHIBITION,
etc.. oio. ONLY 62. Its sale Is MARVELLOUS.
OUR BIBLES with 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS far
excell all others., trictsjust reduced 25 PER

. CT. !!? Send for terms.
.

HUBBARD BROS.. Pubs.. 738 S3nom St.,
I PhUwWphta, >^4"'

PKNNhYI.VANfA RAIL RDAD.
P/lILA'D p. p. rnvi-

'

SUkUIh TIME TIRLR.

fOnmnd ofU<r Simday, MnyYMh, 1*77, th*
TraiiUori t+t philmlelyhia ami kri* Hail
Jtoiid Division ipiUrwn as follows:

WESTWARD.
Erie Mall leaves A'rtn Y<trk\ . 8.25 n. m.

' "
PgHadelpUiSi 11J&y.m.

>?;
* '5, \u2666 nan t more i.lrtp. m.

.> ?. h IkXrrlsburf} , 4/1 5 a.m.4 Hl Sunburn Wa.m.
t Mimtarjdon t.f>7 u. ni,

" " WillCam sport KM a. m.
* " " Lock Jfmen 9.40 a. m.

" arr. at Erit 7.:V> p. wi.Niagara tor. leaves Phlladrlphia 7.20 a. w.
" " Jlarrishurg 10.50 a. m.*? " Sundry liiop. w .

" "

Montandon i Oftp. n." " arr. at Williom/iport2.20 p. tn.
" " Ijoek Haven S.i'i p. m.y "

A<tn ? 9.20 p. tn.
f\ist Line learis New York H.25 <. tn.

' Plilladelphtfi 11.30 a. fit.
Baltimore 11.550.tn."

,

" Harrisburg S2o p. m.
?? ?? m*. iISSK:" " J* WiLHivnsjiort 7..10 p. m.

' " arr. at Lore Haven 8.40 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific to. feiiier Lock Harm 6.30 p. in

" "

Willlata sport 7.50 a. tn
' " "

Montandon 9.(<8 a. w'* " " huttliury. 9.3y a. ni-
"

arr.,at Harribvrff IhSo a. tn-
" " * mmtirnre 6.10 p. m-

" Philadelphia 3.i"> p. in-
'* .Vev? J'orA; 6.45 p. m-

Day to. leaves Kane Aula. w.
" *-'" ?

" LAtk-Haven 11.20a. tn-
WlUlamspoet 12.40 a tn*

" MonianAun 1.47 p. tn-
" : " Sunbury 2.15 p. m-
" '5 arr, at JJarrishurp 4.10 p. m-

,
" "

-
"

J hiladrlvhta ,7.20 p. m-
A>ic York- 10.15 p. m.

" Ibiltitnore 7.55 p. tn-'* " " Washington 9.07 n. m-
Erie Mail leaves Erie, U.09 a. tn-

" Ijack Haven 9. IIp. tn-
" William sport 11.05 p. a*

r
'

<? J4 ' 7 MtafUandon l2.i| p. tn-
% t> " Sunbury 12 45 a \u25a0 tn-
" " arr. at Jlarrishurg 2.45 a. in-
" M " Baltimore 7.45 a.m.

4 " rhUaddphlSL 7.00 a.m.
" New York h\ns a. m-

Line leaves Witliamsport IASS a. tn.
?

, .. Sunhur)/ 2.oitlt tn-
-44 ,4-

, err. at Harrishurg 4.00 a.m.
44 Baltimore 7A5 a. m.

.4 Philadelphia 7.35 a. m.
44
-

44 New York 10.25 a.m .

Erfe Matt West. Niagara to. West. Dick
Huveii Ac com Wc.*t <m,l Dag Express East
make etyse connection at Northumberland
with 1. d- B R. R. trains for Wilkesbarre
and Scranton.

Krie'Mail East and West connect at Erie
with trains on I. S. .* M. S. It R.. at thru
with 0-.C. A A. V. R. R. at Emporium with
B. -V. y. dt p. R. R., and at Driftwood with
A. V.R.R.

PirloPcnrs wilt run between Ph-laddphla
and Wfiltatnsport on Niagara Express West
Ptcific Express East and Day Express East.
Sleeprntr Oars on nil night trains.

i 5 WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Sup't.

TECH NDTtCE.?Notice 1* hereby given
A Yn,ir"application will "he made nnler

the ktovlßiet) yj the act of Assembly of the
Lomniotiwealth at Pennsylvania, entitled
MAWAevjifprovl(fh for roc Incorporation
and .rnuuhiUou of certain corpai ations" ap.

IB7A for a charier of an
Intended corporation to be railed "The St.
John'* Evangeltcal ? Lutheran Church at
MlUheim,"the ciiaracter and object of which
cAriHiiathin i* to engage tn the worship ofAlmighty God according to the faith and
dlviuHne of the Kvaugehcal LutheranChurch ofthe State of Pennsylvania?and
for this eud. to possess and enjoy all therights, privilege# and benefits of a corpo'ra-
tlon. Apjilication for the approval of the
charter will be inade.before his honor, J.
H. Orvis, at ''hambers. on Saturday the Ist
day of December, 1877

ADAM HOT.
Solicitor.

TNXECUTORS NOTlCE.?letter# tent*-
j nieniary on the cstw> of Mteiiaol

Elcller, dcocaned, late of Mile* township,
having been grunted to the undersigned,
he rwqneM* all pPFwdb* knowing rnem-
iolvc# tivfebteit to.eabl estate In inake-lm-
nie<llatTN(yfnent, hn<l tlio*e having rial ma
nrnin*t the wmcto present theni dtilvau-
thenticated, according to law, forvettle-
icenl. .

1 ? P. T. MIV4RF.R,
Jtxecutor.

E\EC( T TDRk NOTICE.-letter* testa-
mentary on the et*te of Jap.b HarVer,

late of fVnn Tiw nsiifp. havir.c
teen granted to the undersigned, all per.
son* knowing themselves Indebted to *at<i
estate Are iequeste<t to make Immediate
payment of the same) and tltbse having
claims against the same, to present tuem
duly authenticated for settlement.

J. H. KEI ESNTBE*,
. > Executor.

Mlllhelm, Oct. 23.1877. 4S-6t

BOOTS -SHOES-BOOTS

-A-A-IROIfcTSIBTTIR/a-,
CS3STTK;E.,
CO!
PA.

? I. IX BUYER
Has Added a Boot & Shoe Store to his otherwise !&rg6

Block ot General Merchandise. None but

Watsontown & Williamsport

BOOTS & SHOES
.

Bold at this establidhmYit.

Hhre you 'will find [the stock of Boots & Shoes

between Miffltnburg and Bellefonte. All Goodg guaran-

teed or money givefn back.

You will find* here anything from the prettiest

little Baby Shoe to Ladies' finest Gaiters. Go ani

See them.

fcxamine the Largest Stock of BOOTS ahd SHOES

# in this part of tne country.

llsn's Heavy Stoga Boots> $125
i t v

Women's All Lasting Gaiters, 95 cts.

I. ID. BOTER,

IZNT

GREAT

JIT

BOYEB'S
AARONSBURG, PENNA.

WINTERiSCOMING!
Ifyon want the verj best

COOKIS6 BTOTK, PAKLOK BTOVK, .SLVGLE and DOIBLE HEATER,

huy those made by thi

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Compvuy,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
and for sale by SNOOK. SMITH & Co., Mlllhelm. and J. f. FISUKK, Pnn Ilalk The
ZENITH, and the MOO NO MY KANGFAAUnd a' the licad of the market for complete
O ikiog HUJVC. They have six b-dler hoW, haklng *atd dumping to clean out
clinker*, and are conKtructcd to apply the heat to all the boilers at the same time. Th;
oven in large and square and the doors tin-liued.

Our PARJ-OK BTQVES ate the .vrry lest now offered for ale. ur Single and Double
Heelers are constructed upon the most durable and approved plans.

In having either cooking or parlor stoves the tlrst questions asked are?do they cook
ami b.ke weH and wheie can we get repairs? Doliicy throw out gas into the room be-
low. or if a double heater, Into lh rooms above ? All these questions are WELL AXJWKKED

in buying the

LEWISBURG STOVES.
In cooking and baking thev arc the very best. You will never lwv gas if you use our

stove®, and what v* a primary oousidaraiion?you can get "Repairs'' at ay time the next
day after you order.

Before buying elsewhere,call and see them ai the store of bNOOK, NMITU & CO.,
Millbeim, or J B rtsucK, I'eun Hall.

SLIFER, WALLS & SfIRIVER.

"YyHEN IN LKWISBt'R'I CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Martet Street, near Third,
Where yon will find a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
ponsisting of V-mll**, Ml****ard dHI

drew 1UI and Banned, tiiaimed
and-unit limited, tffcr largest assort mi nt ot
adlw' Hosiery

Vlovca, Ilivir Jew airy and

Xolleca.

FIRS. FTRS, FIRS-
The beat assortment w%st of Philadelphia

all at the lowest prices.

Black Waltmt Motto Frames at
30 cents.

Country Produce htken in ifxehange.

3 AAA AGENTS WANTED. From *2
UUU to #<s a Day Sure. Ministers.

, ' Hook and He" tire. Agents, and
all out of employment, of either se; fibre is

the best chance offered till* season.
A Cash Present, of from 55 'o

$lOO willbe given to every *rood
working as?eut. <> ©slits for
small sample. < r better stp

, #l for 3 Urge
sample* with circulars, terms, &0., and go to
work at once.

_ _

HI'.V.S. T BECK. Box 346, Milton, P.t.
rMention this paier. 4a-4

Gfeast n\s Pul'icat imis.
Great reduction in pi Ice for IST* of Gi.EA-

SON'S PICTORIAL to \u26661 * sear. Miuric copies
5 cents. .

thr HOME CIRCLE to $3 a year. Single cop-
ies 5 cents for bv all newsoe ilers.

GI.EASON'S MONTHLT COMIMNIOS to#l %

year, slngh*copies lUeent*. Allp >*tnge tree.
Sample copies sent on receipt or a 3 cent

stamp.
The price of Chromos has lust been -reat

lpreduced. No one now elves such liberal
terms to agent* as we do. Send for new
circular. Add ess F GLEASON, 733 Wash -

nptou St. Boston, Mass 40-L

?jj, . ,

Send for *1 lift Pried '
{s t of

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET O GANS.

NEW AN D SPLENDID STY T.iiS: PI.'K'FS
KEDUCED #lO to**). EACH, THIS MONTH.
(NOT. 1X77). Address, \JASDN* & HA,*I-
Ll\ OH AAN CO.. Bosfoti, New York oa
Chicago, 41x4w.

jiiiii#iiof4CUßED
. . el "ill.IpUILNiil la .

. u t*iUell ?*>( l!iu.& tub furiou*.,
vc t%

tji.*kL>*o AritMO|it#4* sJH'tuJf ullULhAi'lU^Mt..
V lit!.d Otu/H Ht art k % fid hmtf, L

. a. AoM MidiiV>* . d;*4 a fiy lijf*Aui v
u.t) i tj.u:l All %MMtKAiut9.%Laytii

t, tmte-u
i Uvt m Utuu**i.util ca*v'*t li.ua ic.t 4

so luMk '.( t%Mi.4iiiu?*uir ©e.iww#.a %

.t ja by x(itn*.rcwo ioi.uwj uuiuuh* iur ok.l oil) ®*

. -I -O .I J VSII*ANP:T.T.;*FTRJC4;A3INLO.UUVU,A*RATI
..4 ?*,.. 17,/ M U.r<J. lit# .. , /ki.t.r'*.*iV(UhL-Ui

. v ? c \u25a0r' >. ? U ..... ..^avivs..

TJT AIJTIT'THo cu 're a case of CATARRH in each
ft tif( 1 DDnelghborhoob, wlthDr Karnser's
Itemedv, to introduce it. Sample flee. J.
(J. Tilton, Pittsburg, Pa. 46-3 m

AQEITTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
or .viANnooo. WOMANHOOD, AND THEIR MU-

TUAL INTEU-Kei.ATIONS; IX)VE, ITS LAWS, ?

POWER, ETC.
Agents are selling from 15 to 25 oopiea a

day. Send for specimen pages arwl our extra
terms to Agents, and see why it sells faster
than any other book. Address, NATIONAL
PruLKSMiNe Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

OSORAWPMKN! ,ake
notk,.

I AGEXTS WASTED
I . ? . - FOR THE?

Enjlaail. Mutual Life Ins. \.
Ine yiUcM mutual lu the country, Ctouy i

?

1 1835.
LIBERAL, TERMS GIVE}:

MAH 1 <?..# V./ ) J 1 IN. i ii, ji
IX'.s,nth Fourth Mioet, HillmielfOiln?

m t .,>, m Mil..'., em,a. . u..v 1
' wedding rluir. and rei:ts' Parisian dtat. '\u25a0 ?>

I ptn. Tim above ;irti< l's sont. pust-JwlP.
T C'l'K. bvi' liifII rrtailfd lur
tupf stock and mmt he miM, betid Ni-
Gold Watches, each, for spcmnaiive :

pn-M-s, gocnl timers, equal lu apimninee
alOiyjitf-ituiiM* (??>)(!. 'TUs r'pur^ttoi:
Imnesry, falrdentfef' and IiWHWiP" Is ..

equaled l,v any ad'crtiMur iu this city.
y JDtiu /*hA\ Imc. If. _

R< is R.Ui K sFA* IS lA.VEV /TNTF* 0

y. Ii'fGGKMA* 7?.8 51) ST.. New Vn.

NERVOUSDEBTLtr/.
Vital VVe.iVtics* or Ity.pne.xion, a weak .

hausted fctftiip, im energy or courage*. . -

result pr Me out viworst. Indiscretion , .

Excesses or so uc drain upon the iysten. ?.

; always cured by tamtiiie

tamtiiie
\ \u25a0 28.

It tones up and invigorates the ay*sd|
riUpfci* the rile->in ana desopodCßCv, liupu
strength nd enemy?stops the drain a '
rfjuvvtuies tlm entire nun. Been
t*ei,ty years with perfect sueccM ty tiU i.-

and*. bld bv dealers. t'itor,|lMiMN :JS
file yjpj; or 40.U) per Package of lit* vi .> I
apdofcoovi.llof ismroer. i*cnt by mail-,.#
rjoetpt of price. Address !hu;pate, .

ifiiuoppnMue teJiciac Cotup.icv. Mftthr.i
way. Ne*r York. 51* 12 ly.

JACKSON'S

BEST & ABOVE ALL;
These bnmds of Sweet Plur an rim-r

edged uy ail, to Irs t i flie*i teewi a ,

ioburros in the market. Put up In .

smtpesand "Res, In unlngauy atd Ida: t i
wrappeis. ?sold by tlic tr .de generally. Se- ,

for sain pie to tin: manufacturers.
O. A. J AJA.S N& C? Petersburg, V >

GEO. F. WAKIII.E, General Agent.
3i-l Nos. 3 and jsoj:U +\i-tc street, tf.s

BEATTY^i.
(?irand fiqunro R4\i>rifflil^
From Geo. E. Letiler. firm of W-n, U

Letcher & Jiro. Hankers, Fayette. bk*
"We received the piano and ll'hik it A

eery fine toued one out here. Waited a shoo
time t< Rive It a gmwl test, f jou wish A
wmd in lavor of it we willcheerfpily giye ii.'

James K. Bruw n, Esq., L tiwaj&vfilc II
says:
."The BcaUy Ftftnd received give* entire

satisfaction." wauled. Beud fot
eaUf-lttnc. Address

DAXIEL F. BEATTY.
Mow JorMy, V. B. £

Wash. Hutchinson,
DfeALKS IN ALL feINDB

COAL,
AT

COBUP.N ST&.TIOJJ.
I'KUIIT II.:STOVKi:,

* firxiarauteoc 1

flTltFSi JF4 fireatelianee to makemo-
jfnai| II uey. li you can't get gi<
aJI aJi fen.tt V"u can uet pn-eubaeks.

V\ e tiired a pcrs.in in every
town to take sufiscripMons for rhe
eiuKiiMisi aud be.st illusirated iaauiy puojicd*
not. in The world. Any one e.,11 'become i
suicessfui spent. The moot elegant truttf
9f art piveu free.to su lec. lix-is. Th
is so In* tout alm.fr.l everybody suUeri'e:*.
tine agent reports making orer filju lsi A '

week. A nuly ageut repoits taking over iOU
wWi iiiers in ten itnys. a2l ya* pnpapw
make money You dan devote all vour
lime u> '.lie iuLsii ess. or onlyyour snare time.
Xy>U need u(>t lie away fruiu Loiuti over nigpt.
Vou eaii do it as web ~s oliMn. Fuit parti-
cnlaif, directions aud terms free, ktogaiu aod
ex;enMve ut.it free. Ify,u want t<roQmf)iH 1
work send us your :ultlress at once, it cost*poihing to try the business. No o c whi ea-
paa s tails to make i'teatpaV., v iffh
i'copie s Journal," lorlu.no, Slaiue. il-ly

BEATTYPIANO?
Grand Square and Upright.

tttsr . triii RVCB civnN sow laxar.

BASIEL P. BEATTI,. . .

Wasliingtou, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Daniel F; Beatty's
pianos &(>I^TNS.

MMOrik
Gvcrios ?Tnc reputation have painc \

awd be eelebrtty of m.- fpom, have Indue
ed MKitr . unjuius'.pled parik-s and agents
to copp niv eirvulars. and inisreprcscnt niy
lusfvuments: against this *h© pubiio ar
liereliy cautioned. All my

a rsiis bear mi
tradc-in-ik, lioiden Tongue, nd all nf>- PfiS
lios hare iic word PI O underliusd
and a iso have iuv name '

jr T
'* and FsL

ienee, |>AXIBI. F. MKATTT, Washintou, N.
J., without vvlilcU noue b genuine.

Addres*,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
ffasliiiigvon,N. J., CT. S. A:

UIIXLU1\ AUpaths market out by thov * ?"dmncst of all books?-
"Plain Home Talk and Medical Comment
Senfe," ?neady I,'*#pakes. 20C illusfraUons,
by ii,. If. B. i-OOTE, <if 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Pu vch isim's of this book are at ltbcrtv
to consult its author in person or by malt
free, pi Ice bv mail. £\24 Tor the STAUIMKB
edifioh, 01 v-50 fv POP.'fjtß edftinn
watch con vain*all the same laattei and il-
lustr ilfona. Contents table* free. Al*.vr*
WANTKD. MURRAY HUL
Co., lA> East 2btii St. N. Y. SD-lJr

O.M. PETREE,
CIOAR MANUFACTURER

. WHOLESALE ANDBET AIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICKS, ETt. r

MARKET BTREET,

L eiv is bitrg, Pa.

fIGENTS
W&NTF.D ! !

rOH PAItTIOULAR.% ADDKEiS

WILSOS SEWiif:J\CBWE Cj).
829 Broadway, New York f'ifv:

Chicago 1:1.; New OrSr; m, Li.;
r ftoa FjraueJeect, ?al.' 4


